
Garlic Mustard 
Alliaria petiolata  

 

Northeast Michigan Priority Level: Local Priority 
Identify it! 
Garlic mustard is a biennial plant, meaning it has a two-year life cycle.  
First year plants produce round, scallop-edged, dark green rosettes of  
3-4 leaves. Second year plants grow stems 1-3’ tall and small white flowers with 
4 petals. Stems and heart-shaped leaves smell like garlic when crushed.  

Report it! 
Tell us what you’ve found!  
Visit www.huronpines.org/invasives or email invasives@huronpines.org. 
 

Remove it! 
You can pull this plant easily by hand. Place all plants in garbage bags if they are 
flowering. If not yet flowering they can be spread out within the infested area 
to dry out (but don’t pile them). For dense patches, herbicides may be used.  
 

Understand it! 
Garlic mustard was originally brought here as a garden herb for its medicinal 
and food value. Having escaped cultivation, it grows aggressively, even emitting 
a chemical from its roots that is toxic to native plants. Prolific seed producers, 
each plant drops hundreds of seeds per year that remain viable for 5-7 years.  

www.huronpines.org 
 
 

 

Flower detail 
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